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Pag~ F'ou1· THE SUMMER LOBO 
Friday, July 19, 1940 
Spanish Fiesta To Be 
Held Wednesday Night 
BOOI~S DliE JULY 2•1 
The Jibrm•y would appreci-
~te the retntll of all books 
and the payment of fines by 
Wednesday, J·llly 211, becaus.e 
the library fine and overdue 
book list" must be in the busi-
ness office by Friday, July 
26, states )\1iss Wilma Shel-
ton, librarian. 
Coronado Congress To Be 
Here August 6 To .15 . 
~----·------------
Coronado Cong1·ess, to be held on SCHOOLMASTERS 
August 6 to 15, is a conference deal- HEAR TAYLOR TALK 
CHntaxing a summer'.s study of 
mode1·n Spanish usag·e1 Professor 
Joaquin Ort~ga's class wiJJ give a 
Spnnish fiesta at uLa Fondita" 
(Student Union building dining 
hall) on Wednesday evening at 6 
o·'cloc'l<:. 
which other 11hocet" will be pre .. 
sen ted. 
A pal'Ody of that famous radio 
program, (jiuformation Please," 
will be ca11ducted by Prof. Ortega, 
with' the following taking part: Dr. 
Ket'cheville, Dr. Agaplto Rey, Dr. 
ing with science, histol'Y, language, --
litel·ahn·e, and the fine arts and will George Taylor, prominent law-
Ftancinn 
daughter of 
JCercheville, small Raimundo Ln,zo, Dr. Juan Caste-
Dr, and Mt·s. F. 111. lano,, and Dr. Robet•t l\1, Duncan. 
TRANSCENDENTAL ART 
ROOMS ADD TO EXHIBIT 
be the largest of its )dud ever held yer of Albuquerque, was tl1c guest 
in Albuquerque, accm·ding to Dr. speaker o£ the Schoolmasters Club, 
Paul Walter, J1·., congress secre- which ntet Wednesday at the din-
tary. Such persons as Oliver Le ing hall for the last time this ses-
Farge Stanley Vestal" J. Frank sian. 'What's Wrong with the 
Dobie' and many .others 1o£ note will Schools'1 was his address, given be-
--- be pl:escnt to ~make speeches and fore an a.udie~ce of abou: 100 mcm-
ICerchevilie, will be crowned queen 
of the fiesta. Dr. Ortega will be 
the master of ceremonies. The or-
ganizing committee are: D1tvid Te-
jndn, Margarita Gonzalez, ;:mcl 
Eenito Azuw~s. Fernando Salez is 
the director of affairs. 'l'he sldt 
committee is composed of Sister l\1. 
Ursulita, Jllildt·ed Christensen, Fer-
uando Salez. The program is by 
Sister M. llrsulitn. Nato y Ed-
mundo Hernanciez is the pianist. 
The •cudents have .been w1·iti11g 
original dramatic skits, and two of 
these will be presented. One chosen 
is "Tertulia Espanola" written by 
Fernando Salez. The composition 
is a parody of the laboratory pe-
l'iod of the school of spoken Span-
ish. The class has not yet decided 
Two new r¢oms designed for take pal't in the discussions. bcrs,. thetr w1v~s. and frumds. Bob 
Louise Bemis and Nato Her- transcendental art, featuring non- " 11 t c et f 
d '11 d th "El J b T. l . '11 b 30 un· . 't'es ai1d ""u ms, exec\1 IVe se r ary o nan ez WI ance . e ' ara e objective and abstl·act paintings, Jere WI e lVelSl' ' N 'f . Ed t' A . 
Tap. at1'o " and l\l1·ss Bem1's -.. ,·11 colic es of the Un1·ted States rep- . ew J.~ eJoaco " uca Ion ssocm .. 
' .... have been opened for the Coronado g . Th tlon, of Santa Fe, gave a talk on 
dance "Las Charrcrias.n Lupita a•·t 0 .,h,'bit being· held in the Fine resentr.d at th1s congress. cse HEd t' · 1 I R dd. )11 d' s h ~ . . . f !.t uca 1onn ssues as ecom-Maestas, E 1e e ma, ar~ Arts building, according to Roland mstitut1ons range all the way rom d d b th p r . C , 
Baca, and Albert Romero wlll Dickey dh·ector of the Coronado Harvard on the east coast. to the ~~~.'~ Y e o lCies ommls· 
dance uLas Chapanecns/' "La Var- galler; · University of California on the 
soviana,u HLa Ca~nila/: and 'jLa In th~ collection are paintings by ~vest, and from Tulane Un~vers~ty 
Raspa.u La Charrtto Will dance a Raymond Johnson, Lauren Hal·r\s, n£1 NWe'w Or~eans to the Umvet•stty 
"Jota" and '1El Baile Torero." Cady Wells, Gina Knee, and Robert o JScomiln. 
"Danzo de Castanuelas'~ will be Groebrick. In attendance will be seven prc:.t~ 
done by ~farina Smith.q Other new paintings in the ex- idents of universities and colleges. 
"Lo Has Pedido Tan Poco a Ja hibit include "Another Era," by Twelve official delegates will rep-
Vida," a sto1.·y dialogue by Marti- Jane D. Keating; "Sun Bather/' by t•esent the government and other 
nez Sierra, will be dra.matized by Hayes Lyon; "Landscape Study," 1\fexican institutions. Delegates are 
Sara Baca and 1\fargmita Ortega by c. Charles Ba<rows; "At 1\for- expected also from Cuba, Vcne-
Duran. v rison, Colorado,' 'by' Elizabeth zucla, and possibly other Latin-
Readings will be given by Henry Spalding; and "Tulips with Twisted Ame1•ican countries. Sixty-eight 
A1·chuleta, Helen Cam]>bell, and Branches," a decorative work, by persons have signed up for the 
Mary Sn1ith. Vance Kirldand. conference on anthropology. 
-TYPING-
For nccurntc and in.te1Jigent 
typing of your term paper 
leave your manuscript at the 
Personnel Ofiicc. 
MRS. RUTII EMERSON 
CASH FOR YOUR US~D 
$ T~XTBOOKS s 
Prepare For Your Exams With The 
COLL~G~ OUTLIN~ S~Rit;S 
And Write Your Exams In Our 
• 
BLU~ BOOKS 
• 
The University Book Store 
Phone Z74Z Archie Westlall In The SUB 
. 
• 
I 
~ar;~h on the Barrelhead 
The University can'~ lose under 
the new registration setup Whereby 
a student m~st dig up the cash for 
tuition before l1e is given a chance 
to complete his class schedule. No 
longer c•m some students crash the 
classrooms without being enrolled. 
VoL. XLIII Z4S7 
Cam pus 
Dr. Clark Welcomes 
· Freshmen In First 
Student Assembly 
RELATES UNIVERSITY 
HISTORY, TRADITIONS 
Fellowships Awarded 
Twenty-Two Graduates 
Publications Board 
Applications Asked 
Student Body President Cy 
Perkins toda)f announced that 
applications for Puhllcntions 
Bonrd appointments for either 
the 1\[irage or the Lobo must 
be handed to him before Sun· 
day. 
Board appolntmonta will be 
made at tho first Student 
Council meatlng of the school 
)'oar. 
<.I 
NEW MEXICO· LOBO 
Publ~cation of the Assodated Students· ofthe Universtty of Nef!! Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, lflt,IO 
Fraternities Anno unce 
Political Promises 
~oat humorous promise maqe 
durmg the recent rush weel> Wll~ 
th&t extended to a local £reshman 
who pledged a. fraternity after its 
members had assured !lim the presi-
dency of the incoming class in the 
elections to be heh!nex.t month. 
No.1 
., 
• 
Page Two 
New Mexico Lobo. 
Publication of the As,soeiated Students of the llniveratty P~- New Mexico 
Published twice weekly ;from September to May1 inclusive, e~eept during 
NEW MEXIOO LOBO 
Lobo Presents Campus Guide 
To Help Bewildered Frosh 
UNIVERSITY ADDS NEW 
COURSES TO SCHEDULE 
'rhrce new courses have been 
By PAUL ll:IRCHEJI DPi, AC01 and Chi o, :Phi Mu on added to the University's progr•m 
Entered as second·clnsa matter nt the post office at Albuquerque, N,IYI., Library:.Don1t let the books fool East Roma. Juat· phone and ask this, year according to the regia .. 
~ruination and holiday veriods. ' 
under the Act of March a, 1$79, you, This il:l. where Boy meets Girl. for a date, Mention you~ room .. trar s office. · , 
Subscription by mail $1.50 in advance Just sit down beside him ~nd drop mv.te1s ca~. Meteriology will be. taught by. 
_____ _;:,::::..::~=:...::~;:::::...• .:.::::::.-=-=:.:::::.:.:..---,-. -- your handkerchief, Fraternities: Clockwise __, KA, D.r. R. E. Holzer of the phY,sics de .. 
Offices ~n the Student Union built;ling. All editorial& by th~ editor unless Sub: Student Union building, Kappa Sigf Pikei Sigma Chi and partment, Dr. Lopes' new course in 
otherwlse marked. Constant secne of revelry and Sig Ep. Portuguese will give students in the 
LEWlS BUTLEn, JR. -------------~ ................................ Editor .. in~chief mirth. Yqu can tell the repeaters Le Grande: One~third place and foreign ~anguage department an 
RICHARD BLUESTEIN .. ,.. ...... .., ....... ~.-- ... --.. --Aeting Business Manager by the blase expression. Cafe So~ two~thirds reputation. But you'll oppol.':um~y ~or broader scope and 
====--====:::..-=========~==.:.:..=== ciety JJtuff, go, just the same. selection m }mgual studies. 
Ruth Looney ........... .,. ...... .,.. ...... ...., .................................................... New~ Editor Sub Pond: Throw in a niill and Lobo: You're rending, Also nick.. Students of journalism and dra-
Bill, Russell ----------...................... .,. ................ .,. ....... ,.. .. .., ............ Sp~rts Editor you get a wish. TwQ years ago name for our teamS. Do not con~ rna tic& will learn the technique of 
Louise Starrett ---.---------~-----~---------- .... -- .... -- Socn~ty E~itor someone threw in a nickel. Three fuse with Loco if you enjoy life. radio speech and the writing of Frank_ Hash and Bob Tatge _______ ..., .. .., ..... ------------- Spec1al Ed1tora . . _ . 
Edwin Leupold _______ , ____ ....... ,.. .. --------------------- Proof Reader Lobo reporters were ~lmoat Lew1s Butler: Ye Ed. See ltim if continuity in MrJ'l, Mal'y Hickox's ;:.::::.::.:::::;c::.:::.::===========::..:::.=:.:.:..:...:.:.:..:.:....:== drowne~. , you want to get ym1r name in the course in radio.' 
Rep~rters: George Dickinson,_Hazel Fortson, Stan Simons, Bill Gunter, , Hodgin Hall; We have too 'inuch paper or lteep it out (If the s. C. S. Two ne\v night courses hav~ also 
Eddte Apocloca, JC. G. Griffith, respect for age to say nnything Lobo Reporters: The elite of the been added in government and 
.Advertising salesmen· Morris Diefendorf Bob J(lhnston Earl Boule. about this. sc4ool, and it's more fun than English. 
' ' ' Rodey: Hot tip-if you haven't you'd imagine. See Ve Ed in the -"------------1 
• • d h' · R I had any luck pushing the buzzers Lobo offices in the Sub Monday and Fratermttes Nee Rus tng . u es over in Hokona, try the Dramatie Thursday mornings. 
Th h b n long felt and urgent need for sensible Club, Th<ee pretty girls (includ- March 17: Mork this on your ere . as - ee . a - . ing the entire {Jhi 0 house) f(lr calendar. This is the one day the 
and respected rushmg regulations on the part of campus every mon, · Engineers run things, 
fraternities. It is not too early to suggest that the Inter- Arch be<woen Radey aad Hadgin: Bell System for Classes; It ain't. 
fraternity Council, which holds. its first meeting Wednesday, An old tradition says that if a fel- Tug of War: I! you win this 
undertake the task of eliminating certain unfair tactics. and low walks under it with his girl, from the sophomores you can step 
· d · F h W k he must kiss her or Rodey will fall wearing your pots. How can you 
practices usually prevalent urmg res man · ee • · down. This is about as good a rea- tell the freshmen a-pot? All right 
In the past University fraternities have displayed son as there can be for something we won't do it again. 
marked laxity whenever a new rushing system. was advanced that does!''t need a reason. ;t++++++++>~>+++++++++>~>1-~<+* 
in a Council meeting by any of its members. Reform mea- Khatah' Indian for Big Shot: :1: Welcome Baclt 
sures, though admittedly incomplete in their initial drafts, !'toadrtai rm~Fard:hSquaw f?tr D•tto. GARSITY BARBER 
· d h h 'd' t' t' M ~ u. reemencan,upper have seldom receiVe more t an a urrie mves iga IOU, ore classmen aren't supposed to have SHOP 
often the Council has merely issued the now-f&mi.Iiar state- dates for football games, Poor • "Across from the Campus" 
ment: "Because of the peculiar situation of the fraternities frosh, Also they have to do a La 2128 E. Central 
on the University campus, any strict and formal rushing Cong_a at half time. ·-•~:?:...~~.'~.:t::::::-___ . 
THE LATEST 
VICTOR 
COLUMBIA 
and 
. DECCA RECORDS 
NEW LOW PRICES 
SANDERS 
ELECTRIC CO. 
520 W. Contra! 
Welcome Students 
Tuesday, September 10, 1940 
FRESHMEN! Here's One Rule 
Not In The Book 
You may have to wear a freshman cap, but there's no rule against wearing Arrow 
shirts. No doubt you've discovered by this 
time dial more college men wear Arrow shirts 
than any other brand shirt. There are reasons: 
The superb Arrow collar, die Mitoga cut, the 
anchored buttons, and the permanent fit (San· 
forized-Shrunk, fabric shrinkage less than 
1%). All these extra values plus authentio 
styling are yours for the small sum of $2. 
Buy a stack of Gordon oxfords as a starter 
-you'll never regret it. 
rules would be impractical.'' Shlpkey: TH_E Coach, you .d?pc. I r 
. . Dean Bostwick: The or1gmal KODAK. AS YOU GO I 
Just what the "peculiar situation!' of the fraternities is friend in need. When yop try to 
has never been adequately explained even to a majority of see him, bring your lunch, Let Us Finish Your Pictures I 
HATS, 40~ 
25~ 
ARROW SHIRTS 
fraternity members, 1vho have been led to believe that the Walter Ke!lcr: Runs . a record j 
present ~p-Jux.z. wrd catch"fJ!NJatch-can 'I'U$hing procedure concert over .m the Stndt~m twice I 
, a week. Str.ctly long h~tr, 
can not be avoided. ' Hokona: She has to be in at 10 
Flrst action to be taken by the IFC in recent years was week nights, 1 on Friday and Sat-,, 
made last spring when fraternity representatives, including urday, and 10:80 on Sunday, Ditto 
the president and rush chairman of each house, agreed to sorority gals. 413•14 E. C t 1 
restrict all rush parties to their respective chapter houses Yatoka and Kwataka: He has to 1 . ."n ra 
. . h . . . . ' be In by 7:30 or no breakfast. Oppostte Public Library 
and to co-operate m every way Wlt the Umvers1ty admmll!· Sororities· Clockwise _ KKG 
tration Freshman Week program. The success of the latter • ' --·-·--.. -·-·-· 
agreement was in evidence last week when incoming men 
students turned out in a body for the entire program instead 
of being, herded to various rush functions as was not so 
uncommon in former years. 
This year might well be the turning point toward a 
better understanding in inter-fraternity affairs and problems 
if the new Council members will begin at once to draft, adopt, 
and more important enforce a rushing system which will 
insure a fair rushing program to all social groups and not 
merely to a few of the oldest organizations. 
The need for co-operative action by the fraternities 
A bright young student named Pim 
Made pictures with gusto and vim 
He took the films across the road 
['o the studio that's in the mode 
And WARNER-WOODS for little money 
Made every print look like a honey. 
WARNER-WOODS STUDIO 
1804 E. Central Phone 2480 
should not be forgotten when one looks ahead to next falll:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~l 
when a new men's dormitory will greatly aid the housing 
problem of new students. 
If Interfraternity Council members wouU sincerely W1Ul 
iwpartially bring about the needed refor?ns, the outcome of 
their action would u1!1Wubtedly p(JJ1)e the way for a mO'l'e 
amicable inte1·fraternity relationship in the futJure. 
'YTTY .. TTTTTTT .. ~T~T¥YYTT¥TTT~T., 
. .. LETTERIP ... 
Dear Editor: 
This campus needs a club devoted to improvement of 
the speaking ability of its members. Anyone who would be 
interested in joining a group that wants to be able to do 
impromptu and after-dinner speaking (not formal debat-
ing) please call 4692-W or leave your name at the Lobo 
office. Paul Kircher. 
Editor, the Lobo: 
Just before the University closed in June some one bor-
rowed a desk copy of Read, Industrial Chemistry from the 
Chemistry department, to use during the summer. The 
Chemistry department wishes the book returned. 
· Dr. John D. Clark. 
The Sun Drug Co. 
for Your DRUG REQUIREMENTS 
• Toilet Articles 
• Perfumes 
A 
• Fountain Pens 
PREVAILING CUT 
RATE PRICES 
AN ETHICAL PRESCRiPTION PHARMACY 
SANITARY FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props, 
400 West Central 
John J. Dempsey 
CANDIDATE FOR TH:Il DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION 
for 
UNITED STATES SENATOR 
PRIMARY 
ELECTION 
SATURDAY, 
SEPT. 14 
HE KNOWS 
THE NEEDS 
OF STATE 
AND 
NATION 
His Record of Six Years in Congress 
Speaks for Him 
Politica1 Advertisement paid for by the friends of 
John J. Dempsey 
STUDENTS-MAKE YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Gas, Oi~ ancl Tires 
at 
Torn Letton Tire and Battery Company 
Across from University 
CaBh and Carry 
Suits - Coats 
and Dresses 
YOUR ARROW SHIRT HEADQUARTERS 
Cash and Carry 
Vogue 
• Cleaners QUAU1Y MliH'S YEAR 
Phone 3949 • 3014 E. Central 309 W. Cntral 
•. 
The ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES 
e KIMO 
• LOBO 
e RIO 
e MESA 
• SUNSHINE 
e CHIEF 
e MISSION 
Welcome You! 
We Hope You Have a Very Successful Year 
JOE SCOTTI BLANCH HATTON HARRY HICKOX 
Ah.rr. Sunshine Mgr. Chief and Mission 1\lgr. Lobo 
MARIO BACHECHI RAY HAZLETT 
Mgr. Mesa Mgr. Rio 
GEO. L. TUCKER, City Mgr., and Mgr, Kimo 
MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT 
\ .. 
~ 
WE'RE STUDENTS 
OF COLLEGE STUDENTS 
W~ thin1c W<! dO know it-aild know it 
well. For weive beeil studying stu~ 
dents for years and as a result we 
believe you'll find here one of the most 
authentic _ colieetions of , university 
styles yoU'll find 1\nywhoro-ln clothes. 
I 
and we're pretty sure we know what 
they want when they're , • , 
•DACK TO SCHOOL 
·~ QI.IAI.ny MElts YEAR 
309 Wei!t Central 
J 
< 
.. 
···p:; .... 
' 
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~·-··-~·--·-.. -··-··--
'WELCOME BA(]l{ To vALLIANT BOSTWICK ILL WITH FLU Coeds Open Formal Rush Week AWS TEA OPENS 
FuoNJ'G PRINTING CO. D~•n J, L. Bostwick is confi~ed W!' h C R ' d P.' ' COED SOCIAL SEASON A WS Releases 
The Jeweler Printers - Binders !: ~:t::::i"~nri~:~~~ d~it:.:!~ rl ampus a riles an . ccmcs The BI!nU•l Associated Wo)nen's 
318 W. Centra] Ave. Elder, secretary to the dean, s~id Formal rush week for the Uni~ house mother, Eli2inbcth Clarlc, tea held Sntqrday nfternoon opened 
"Coed Code" 
For New Girls ~=·=·=--=·=-=·=·-=·=--==·--==·==·-=="-==·-=: ..-::·+~~~~~~~~~~~~~Monday . ' . _ . versity sororities and other social president, and Jean Begley, rush the social seus~;m iol.' the -women Clyd:e, Btllt vo~cher clerk m t~e org&nizations was openeQ ],!Jonday ehnirman, were among those greet .. st1,1d~nts pn tho campus, This tra- uco~Eld Code," the A~soc;iated 
Albuquerque's 
SMART SHOP 
for College 
Girls· 
JUNIOR 
HEADS THE CLASS 
with marks ol Superiority 
for its sassy stripes and 
duhio~~~g gold bowknotG1 
that will give. her an im· 
mediate entree to 'every 
activity, , • 
Gloriaru~ Crepe in Black 
or Chickory Brown. 9·17. 
• $795 
Mosier's Smart Shop 
515 West Central 
AS SEEN IN ESQUIRE 
IMAGINE HIM/ TI<APING-
HATASHA FOR A PAir< OF 
WIHTHI<OP I.E/$1//lE SHOES 
J 
i 
KLOMP 
a .. cbnut brown 
mocCasin. Half 
doubl• sol•, 
hother httl. 
aAMPATAN 
tlodem ton moe• 
co•ln. Molded 
alrwedg• 
rVbber jQf•, 
y THE BEARD ~f th~ prophet, here are three 
shoes for luxu. rious loafing, calculated to In· 
spire a gleam in n Sultan's eye! We believe 
Nataaha lias been sacrificed to a noble cause ... but at theeo 
prices, you can have one or oll tb~ee leisure shoes illua• 
traled here and still keep your Natasba to admire them, 
$. 6 WI NTH. ROP SHOES $6,85 to $8,85 
Colonial Gradel 
•s to '6 
·-
Universtty busmess office, Will ft 'th h t 11 ing' guests. Mrs E E Thaxton · . . 
• 11 - 1' t' f t 'ti 2 ernoon WI - open ouse a a· - · · · · ' ditional tea offers the first oppol.·~ Women Students' pu1Jheat1on fo:r 
s1gn ~ app 1ca 1~ns or u1 _on. ·o:( the SQl'Ority houses, Phrateres Mrs, E. F. Castettcr, Mrs. s. P. . . . . · . . . 
loans m the Dea~ s abesnee, He -held open· house in the baseMent NanningQ., Mr::;, J. y, Taylor, Mt•.s. tumty fot• the returnmg women stu- a.n abru~t mnov&tlOn to Umvers1ty 
may be located m the personnel I .f th St d t U ·. b 'ld Lloyd Chant, and Mm:garet Davy dents to become acquainted with hfe durmg freshman we~k, was 
ftl · th Ad · · t t' b 'ld ounge 0 · e u en · mon Ul ~ - d' t "b t d t f 1 and all 0 ce m e - mJms ra Ion · Ul • • Town Club will opCn their presided at the tea table during- tl1e freshmen and transfer women, ts 1'1 u e 0 ~os.t women 
ing. mg. - - -- , . . tl ft new women students. 
rush program w1th a p1cme Tues- te n ernoon. 'rbe lounge of the Student Union . 
------''r-- d · · K K G t . . · Pubhshed by the A. W. ,S.1 the ay evemng, appa appa aroma en er- bu1ldmg was decot·ated with fall · 11 Beta·Delta chapter of Pi Kappa Th AI h Ch" 0 "ty tained with a M;exican pat•ty i'or Code was edtted by Laura~Be e 
,A.lpha fraternity has announced t etn! Pd a 'th 1 Jmega sororrti their first social, Hot chocolate flower:;; fDl: the tea, Guests were McCollum, Jt~ne Bliss, and Hazel 
th f I . 't' t' f R b rt M en er ne WI a aJ.)anese pa y, rec , d b M G . . F rt 
N e 1 °~~~~1 18 ~~~ ;h ~ ~t' t' c~ Chop Suey, noodlesJ and tea was and tostados were served. Guests -etve Y Ul'Y · arnugnam, o son. f ee Yo 1eago,- . e mt 1a 1on served, Mt•s, Mary Farrell, house were greeted by Mrs. Leila Jal'Vis, pt•e,sident, Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, A message ft·om. the Dean o 
took place at the Est\lfa on Mon~ mother and Margaret Amsley house mothel', Ma1•y Dunn Jamison, Dean Lena Clauvc Ruth Bebber Women and the pres1dcnt of A. W. 
day evening, . pl'eside~t, received the guestr.~: president, Mrs. Jack Hnrper, and and Marilyn Morro;v, S. con(jt.itute the "advisory" ~is-
"' · J A hi • h Mrs. Owen Marron. Frances and courses m the blooklet. Constttu-
1,_,_,_,_,_._,. __ ,_,._,_,t ,~.. ranc1s ane :r e was m c arge 1 , Mrs. George Hammond Mrs M t' f th 1 d' . of the arrangements F orence Bradbury were m general , ' · • Jons o e en mg women Ol'gam-A k H Th• ' . charge of the party E. Farr1s, Mrs. S, P. Nanninga and zations in the campus strive to s to ear JS A cabaret psrty waa gtven by the ' M . J c !' . · · t th • 'ti h 1 1 . • M E Phrateres opened their rush pro~ IS, , • '-node pouted durmg the acquam e newcomer Wl 1 sc o -
NEW So. NG HIT f Alpha De ta. P11 soronhty. rs.th •· gram witlt a tea carried out in the aftet•noon. Eileen Ballal·d, Mary astie restrictions and ~:~ocial jollity 
.. telle B. Dun avcy, ouse mo er, H 1 G , hi d L · St 1. f u · 't lif N J W rt . Mexican motif Mrs W R Me- e en t a , an arrame er mg o mvers1 y e. I an~ orma ean o man, prest- · - · ' ' . · 1 f th · "Same Old Story" d t th · ·. - Collum Mrs Gilbert Gillespie were m c large o e arrange~ Pictures of sorol'tty houses, a I en 1 were among ose reeewmg ' · ' mentR - _ tl 'th h 1 the guests:. Mrs. Gregory Wag· Mrs. E. L. Flo1·y~ and Mrs. C. A. . '· . camp~s map, ~ge ~1er 'W1: ! p .. 
R I E D L I N G I g~mer was supel"visor of the plans Barnhart of the Phrateres Mothers' Gtrls who B'~rved meludcd Mary ful hmts on bemg a typ1cal so-
1\IUSIC CO.. 1 for the party. Guests were aerVed Club presided a~ the tea tabl.e. Alma Retick, Juanit? Nolan, Laura Belle phisticated" coll~g~ co~ed are com~ 
Home of Stemway P•anos A f 1 t t th h t m charge of the tea. Ptano selec~ encc Chne, Dorothy Bt•Itt, Betl,y let, . 
. . .
1 
ginger ale fizz and wafers. yvener and W1lna Gill~spte wer~ McColl~, E1lcen Ball~rd, Flor- punbly new add1t10ns to the Qook~ 
l orma ea a . e c, ap er tions were ,furnished by Mrs. Ralph Burton, Norma Jean Wortman, In~ormation on newly concocted 406 W. Central Ph. 987 house opcne~ the ~ht Ome:a ~~ush Mock, Julia Fritz, and Wilnq GU- Sara Morehead, Louise Starrett, college terms, F1·oah Dictionary, is 
,_.,_, ___ .. _ .. _ .. _,.-+ program. rs. argare cer, 1espie. Freda Champion, Mary Helen an augmen'ted feature in this yeur's 
Welcome, Students 
WE WISH YOU A HAPPY AND 
SUCCESSFUL YEAR AT U. N. M. 
10 9 
Town Club will open their rush Gra.hl, Margaret Hoperaft, Lo1·- addition. "Hail New Mexico, and 
program with a picnic this after- raine Sterling, Mary Dunn Jami- our Alma. Mater coJUplete the new 
noon at the Shrinera' picnic son, and Helen Looney. women's dh·ectory, 
grounds. A group sing, humorous 4 •. t... '--~.t •• , -~·.t , • , • - • . •. 
k 'l d tJ ' ,!.,·•,••r'i".--rr ',;''(''(''o~·.-- •''f'•i"''•''i"'~:OO:••!••:O-'.J'+•:O•:Oo!•o!~•!•o!••:Oo!•++o!••:O•:OO:..:O+o!•.:O+•lt+olo.:O ..... s 1 s an o 1er entertamment fea- ~ 
t~es will fill the.eveni~g's enter-:!: WELCOME CO-EDS TO U N M 
tamment. Ma1•c1a LmnJ rush T • " • 
chairman, is in charge of the pic- X You are cordially invited to see 
nic plans. Greeting tlte guests with ± 
S. FIFTH H A L E ' s 1 0 9 Miss Linn will be Juanita Nolan, ~ our complete selection of the new S. F IF T H president, and Mrs. Elizabeth Simp- ;j: fall fashions. 
. , son and Eupha ~uek, sponsor. j: 
Brown hilt Shoe Store PERKINs 1s NEw PIKE I t 522 W. Central MAXINE'§ 
Robert C. (Bob) McConnell 
Caltdidatc 
Probate Judge 
Lawyer ~ Native Son 
Educated Albuquerque_.Schoo}s 
B.A., University of New Mexico 
L.L.B., George 'Voshington University 
Democratic Primary, Sept. 14 
Paid Politli!al Adv, 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
ETHEL HARPER 
New Owner of the 
FROCK SHOP 
Invites you to 
Drop in and 
See her New and · 
Complete line 
of the Latest Styles. 
PRICED JUST RIGHT FOR THE 
COLLEGE WOMAN 
1804 1-2 E. Central 
PLEDGE MASTER f.:*:•+•: .. H+>~>·~>!>'.--H+:·-H·-H:·H+++~·1·+H·~-H·+·l .. H~·~~·---~-++++ 
Cy Perkins was elected pledge 
master at the iirst meeting of the 
year of Beta~Delta chapter of Pi 
Kappa Alpha. John L. Marten was 
elected to the position of chapter 
historian. 
HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOE 
Nu-Way 
Half-Soleing 
No Nails 
Custom Made Boots 
Fit Guaranteed 
106 S. Cornell 
Phone 5521-J 
Welcome Back 
To Look Your Best 
for Rush Week, 
Be Style Conscious 
with the 
· VARSITY BEAUTY 
SHOP 
Signed: 
Henry Davis 
The Latest in Hair Styles 
105 Harvard - Phoite 2833 
·Freshmen 
CONGRATULATIONS 
To you for .selecting as your Alma Mater 
the finest educational institution in the 
Southwest! 
We know that you will never regret your choice in that 
you will profit by nnd enjoy your next four years, 
taking with you when you leave, memories of happiest 
days of your lives-those just ahead of you at UNllil. 
For over two decades the Liberty has joined all Albu-
querque in bidding University students welcome, and 
once again we say-sincerelyJ too-WELCOME. 
The Courses You Get at 
The Liberty Never Fail to 
REGISTER 
• 
"Your Downtown Meeting Place" 
lOS W. Central 
LIBERTY 
CAFE 
Phone 358 
STUDENTS -- We Welcome You to U.N. M. 
and the 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
USED and NEW TEXTBOOKS 
SHEAFFER FINE LINE PENCIL WITH U.N. M. INSIGNIA ONLY $1.00 
I{ & E Engineering and 
Drafting Supplies 
Sheaffer Pens and Sets 
Art Supplies 
Stationery 
Pennants and Novelties 
Gym Clothes and Equipment 
Tennis Racl•cts 
Note Bool•s and Fillers 
Zipper Brief Cases 
Students Lamps 
Camera Filnts and Developing 
We Can Fill Your Book Needs from Your Class Card 
'. 
~tours Is The Trade That Service Made" 
PARIS SHOE STORE In the Student Union Building ARCHIE WESTFALL, Mgr. 
307 West Central 
il 
l 
• 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Tuead11y, September 10, 1940 Page Fou'l' 
Powerhouse Wolfpack Faces 1940 ·Sea.son 
--------------------.---------~----------~--------4 . ( .. onfer.ence Battle Opens I Prep Grid stars scuLPTURING LAB FREsHMEN FooTBALL ·· Shipkey Praises Quality I 
F d/ Called For 1940 ADDED TO FINE MANAGERS NEEDED I 1 Tempe Bulldogs avore F b II S ARTs BUILDING in:r~~:;·nf;~~:~;st~an~ge~:·0f:; Thirteen lettermen Back 
. 00t a eason Students entering the University the coming sensonare urged to con- '1--~,~~~-. _.:.,.~ ___ __:__ 
this fall with plans to study sculp~ tact George Hemingway ·senior s d s I 192 J k' ~ 
Race Centers On NM, 
Arizona and Tempe 
Freshman grid sessions begin ' qua /'a es • ac ' .uen!ey, all-conference line-
John Black, all~loop halfback. Black Wednesday~ Sept, 11, according to turing will be fortunate in having manager, in the Stadium dressing ' I ;men at centel" and end, respec~ 
is ~ hea?y fiold gener.al1 expert Gteenio Mentor Johnny Dolzadelli an opportunity to work Jn one of l"oom immediately, · k · L ,, 
aerml artist, and ~am.p1?n puntel' in an interview today, the finest studios in this part of Hemingway stated that six man~ BaC S 178,• ine 200 tively, will be sorely missed thts. 
of the league. Arizona 1s mou1•n- On the whole, Dolzadelli stated, the country, agers are needed. Those selected season i( the Lobos hope to hold 
ing tbe loss of numerous stella1' the prospects for the 1940 season William Burk will conduct the will r:c~ive fro!'jh nume.ral sweat- · Quality instead of quantity !:lecond spot in the Border league 
The Lobos face a long hard linemen, however, and the exact are exceedingly bright but the sue- work in this department.und larger ers s~~ular .t? those lBsued ~he will determine the University won last fall, and finish again·in 
f h strength is nractically unknown f 1 d f f C nf clal'ses are expected.• According to athletic part1c1pants, Many tr1ps . , . . . • . rond with plenty o roug K ' cess u e ense o our o erence Dean William L. Dunbat• of the with the team may also be ob- of New MeXICO 13 place among 1940 With eJght Vlctortes. Blockmg 
spots if they hope to gain the Lobo-Aggie Feud Renewed . Yearling Crown gained in '89 is College of Fine Al·ta there is a tained. Border conference gridders backs Watts and Gibson will a1so 
th• . . . . . hardly )loped fo1•. However the Border conference crown !B Homeconnng ac.hv1tles will agam season is yet too young to asc~rtain gJ,"e~t 1·enaissance of sculpture in this year, according to an an- leave huge shoes for the present 
year, Coach Ted Shipkey f:UUd be feature~ by ~n Ag~i~-Lobo c~ash the possibilities, Dolzadelli con- P1.'ogress in the United States and DR. SCOTT ASKS LEAVE nouncement made by Head crew to fill. 
today in ·a Lobo interview. on the Umve~·stty .gndlron, Smce eluded. it is fortunate that the University Coach Ted Shipkey today as Possibilities of transferring 
. I h ld football relatiOnships between t~~e n f h t' tl of New Mexico can now claim one · The snarlmg Wolfpac' e t t te h Is be an in 1898 ,rep stars rom t e en Irena on . . TO TAKE STATE JOB . the fall pigskin season form- guards to fill the 'gapping middle-
. h" 'th N wo s 11 sc oo g , . ' compose the frosh roster, includ~ of the finest studios for feach1ng ' 
a co-champions lp Wl ew the corn,Petition and anCient l'IVRh'Y • b f I d f . f this art professionally and for the ally got under way. mans post.loomed bright, but Ship-
. A & M . 1908 b t d h' h 1 1ng ee y a s o experience rom , 1 f k y · t' JC t , t MeXICO • ' m o u has never rcache a lg er pea' New York Pennsylvania Michi~ hobby hunter. In the past the A request for a years eave o Thirteen returnin~ lettermen e IS expec mg a rans"'er o 
last fall Tempe took top loop bon .. than achieve~ after the Hilltoppers gan, Texas; and Tennesse~. studio was mel·ely a makeshift absence from his duties as profes~ nine stellar sophomores from 1939'; competently fill NeSmith's place. 
ors by scalping the Ship1ceyites eked a 9-6 VICtOl'Y. ~rom the down- In the backfield Fullbacks Victol' basement room. sor of health and head of the de~ championship fl·osh eleven, nine Gre.at th~ngs are. expecte~ of 
statcu·s afte1· tl'mbng throughout 1 . 1 vartment has been asked ~Y Dr. J"unior college transfers from .aU Charhe Smtth, Sohrmer Institute 28-6 in Ario.znn, The locals were h t t J' Hubb ll'a field C•·occo, muse e-man from Ptt s- ~ J R S tt th d t' t h h 1 
. t e con es • un e burg and Norman Broemel former .ames ' co ' e p~est en s over the country plus a bare lian,d~ s nr, w 0 as P enty of power to ~ncha1lcnged, undefented favontes gonl as the fin?l g~n w~s fired Pen;ingtofl Pre star in New Jer- Remodeling of Art Studios office has announced. ' . full of promisi~g squadmen left take over where Finlay .aMcGilliv-
m the conference before the State bxou~ht the Umversity 'Ym. All sey, have the fitside track. Both • Dr. Scott l'ecently was named over from laat fall will bolster the ray left off. MacGillivray was a 
Teachers CoUege one-sided display Ag~te-.Lob~ ~ames are hk1~n!~at, are promising. Completed Dunng Summer state health director, and the :re- squadcto a mere 35 players aver.ag- senior last term. Smith may also 
of offensive power. New Mexico stattstics mdtcate, and, a gh- Leroy Foster, Ratoni Clyde Hill, . quest for a ]eave was made so that ing 192 pol:mda apiece and form tak~ over a giant share of J??nting 
cinched second place by downing the Farme1·s may. ~ot challeng: Espanola; Howard Martin, Albu- ~e~odelin.g of the Fme A~ts he may accept the new post at the nucleus of this year's varsity duhes. The stocky half cons1stant~ 
the threatening A1'1zona university conference le~dets~Ip, the gam querque; and John Hynds of Hobbs butldtng durmg. ~h.e summer has m- once, The request will be presented tpam. Linesmen tip the beam at an ly boots for around 50 yards. 
eleven 7-6 as .a thrilling climax to for Homecom.mg wtll undoubtedly will stift'ly compete for the starting crease~ the f~cihttes of th~ depart- to the University board of regents, even 200-pound average with backs Ben Agajanian is~}ated fo1· place 
Homecoming festivities. be tough. halfback posts, Hill is a brother ment m carmg for the mcreased which meets the latter part of the at 178. kicking duty. Ave Monfort, all· 
Texas Mines ]ost Ken Heineman of Reese Hill f~rmer prep per- numbers of ::~tudents expected for month, fo1• approv~l. Other prt~spects are expected to American prospect, will proba~ly 
Lobos Ranlted 72nd and the 1940 prospect is not avail- former and v~rsity prospect with this division of the University. arrive sometime this week Shipkey ll~nd the nght halfback slot while Regardl~ss of the defeat by able yet but the Miners are re- experience in the San Dieg~ Mn- According to Dean Wii,Ii~m M.cL. , • • continued. 1 Charlie Smit}l, Reese Rill, and 
Tempe, Shtpkey'a Wolfpack t•anked portedly nut as strong us last year. rines. The Marines trounced Dunbar, the most stnkm~ lm~ Campus FraternitieS Meanwhile, the Hilltoppers face others scrap for the opp~site post, 
72nd to 84th in no.tionnl ratings, No facts on the El Paso eleven have Tempe last season for the: confer~ provemcnts have been made m the (Continued from page one) a decided weakneE:.s at center and Each of t~e abovc-mentloned are 
One sou1·ca listed the Lobos in 72nd bean released. ence champs' first, defeat of the set~ up for crafts and sr.~lpture, as . . adept passmg artists and George 
place while the Official Football Flagstaff's cellar~dwelling Lumw years in their last ball game. ~n mcreased enrollment 15 expected Lacy, Croydon, Kentucky; Noel blo;kmg backl:Wlth t,j;~ W~t?"en .:f Gustovich, BPne-crushing fullback, 
Annual placed the Hilltoppers 84th berjncks arc expected to vacate Brainy blockers and quarters in~ m these fields, . . . Rogers, Portal~s; Luther StattonJ ~~lln~:~s~~:i~if; stro~g =~v;~~J will also do plenty of flinging. 
nationally. Other national foot- their old spot at the bottom of the elude Phil Wiegel of Elwood City, .A new room 30 by 50 feet .J.ll stze Waco, Texas; Jtm Flynn, Cleveland, and tackle. Backfield leather-lug~ The aerial offensive will suffer 
ball auth?rities and scribes varied heap during 1940 and perhaps Pa.; Ed ucactus" Klien, CaiTick ~vtll now take care of ;he studen:s Ohio; Francis Black, Hot Springs; gers also look highly _promising by Henley's loss but Shipkcy planS 
the positiOn between the .above avenge their 1939 defeat :13-0 by High luminary in Pittsburgh; and m P~?fessor dDel D~.s~ 5 d cl~sses ~ Larry Felicetti, Eddie Gliem., and but the season is still early. to develop another g1ue-finge~ed 
statements. the University. Stan Simons of De Witt Clinton crea tve b~n aplp 1de f .estgn. boy before the crown campatgn 
Y new arc 1tecturn ra tmg room Victor Crocco, Pittsburgh, Penn~ • 1 · Football is definitely on the up- High School in New ork City. . NeSm•th and Heney !lf.tssed opens against Wyoming University 
grade in the Southwest this year, Linemen !ace less competition and lecture ro~m. wil~ be m use sylvania; Frank McCauley, Los 'Voodrow NeSmith and 11Pecos in Laramie September 28. .. 
according to tho Football Annual, IF( MEETS WEDNESDAY but Dolzadelli again expressed con- for the. first bme thts .semester. Angeles, California; Rob Roy Mar~ 1-----------------------:------
with every squad of importance . - fidence of high quality in the play~ Ther~ 'Ylll be a new readmg room, chant, Ray Staeph1in, Walt Wil- t-:·~·:O++++·: .. :••:-r: .. :--rlo•H-t!•+++++++·l-++•:.O+++•:-H-++:14¥r:w..-++++ 
definitely improved, FOR REORGANIZATION ers. Two promising guards from contammg reference works on art kinson, and Ross McCollum, Albu- f 
T • · B lid I Hobbs are A G Renkin .and all- loaned by faculty and members. querque, t 
empes rampogmg u ogs . . • · ~~;;;;;;;-~;;;~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~9;1 WELCOME' · 
loop honors ngnin thls fall with University Interfraternity Coun- heav_Y but fast gridders. L~rry ~ , 
will be the main contender :for The first regular meetmg of the elate Bdl Thompson. Both are I j ~ ' 
every spot covered by n regular cil will be held at 9 o'clock Wednes- Fe1cttte, Penn all~state from P1tts:- You'll soon discover it's Campus Style to have letterman from 1989 . h t burgh; Lnwrence Leurer, Albu- SpITz MESSER'S your Beauty Work done the MODERN way. 
. . '-' dny afternoon m the nort mee- querquaj and Clois McDougle, Ii 
thRlppetrllPlttbs, Jkoa ~ellrnbanbdczk, afnd ing room of the Student Union Clovis, are other guards promised o er s e or ac s WI e ae or . ll . h' STO:P IN AND SEE THE SMARTEST .AND MOST 
new victories behind Coach Dixie building. neprescntatlVes from n plenty of ucbon t 1s fall. 
H II' 1 d f d 11 cam nus fraternities have been asked End and tackle posts ora short COMPLETE LINE OF 
owe 8 expcr e~ce orwar wa · J.' with only Milliard Smith and Mntin ND MESTIC TWEEDS 
Nell Dean ~ Pauline Phillips • Zoe Winkler 
and Florence "Flossie" Boone 
Are our Expert Attendants 
fast w1th speed . tho outstnndmg Officers of the Counc!l, wh1c~ of Clovis, and w .. O. Scrivner from In Albuquerque • MODERN BEAUTY SERVICE The B~ldogs Will be heavy ~nd to attend. . . Pavlitich cf Raton, R. N. Whitley IMPORTED A DO i 
.feature of the enbrc team. regulates fraternity affairtl, me Tatum as the only candidates. ~ usual ,Arizona university will Eugene Lusk, Sigma. ChiJ presi- Jack Valentine, Dallas power.. J. TRUETT GRANT .. 103 w. Central - HARRY SPITZMESSER I 1802 East Central • Phone '192 
be m the bJg three of the confer- d. t• R b rt D nn Kappa Alphn house, is the only center on the 3; ._·. __ ._ 
ence along with New Mexico and en ' 
0 
e e ~ . ' I iiq~ua~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~¥<~' ~: ~~~~~~~·~~·~~-:~:~: ~:·"-~1-+~-1'~+~1-+~·}~+~++~+-1~•~+-~-~~·~I~I~H~ ..... ~ '~··~-...:~.'-1~-+~-1'~+-1~1-+~1~·~+-1~-+~++~~~~~ Tempe, The Wildcats ar  heavier vice-president; and Halsey Hmes, · 
than last year and expect to do Sigma Phi .Epsilon, secretary-
great things behind trip1e-tbreat treasurer, 
' BUY TOKI:NS 
for BUS RIDES-They're Handy 
6 tokens for 51c 
Albuquerque Bus Company 
"On Time With Safety" 
HOW TO QUALIFY FOR A GOOD POSITION 
TRAIN at this .school of Recognized Leadership. Become a 
Secretary, Stenographer, <lr Acc.ountartt. 
Pleasant Wo-rk-reasonable hours-good pay~ 
Enroll NOW-reap the rich TCwards of a superi<lr position. 
Individual Instruction-Day, Special, and Night Sessions. 
Special c1asses arranged for University Students 
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE 
SECRETARIES 
Accredited 
805 West Tijeras Avenue 
Telephono 180 
Fred Mackey's 
Headquarters for 
COLLEGE MEN 
And Your Down Town Meeting Place 
Come Down and See Our New and 
Enlarged Store 
Fred Mackey's 
Smart Clothes·for Men 
209 East C.ntrnl 
\ . 
College Inn and Book Store 
1908-10 East Central Avenue 
~+++++11111~+++111lll++++++'rlllllllllllllllllllll++ 
~::::::~-++lllllllllll++-1'111111+++++ 
•+++++ I I I I I I +' .... -++++ 
SEE US FOR 
NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS 
ENGINEERING EQUiPMENT 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
±I 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
LUNCHES 
DINNERS 
ART SUPPLIES 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS 
STATIONERY AND PENNANTS 
PARKER FOUNTAIN PE!S'S 
BOARD BY MONTH 
MEAL TICKETS 
, THE COLLEGIATE 
HANGOUT 
-++++++++·:-++++++++'~ 
o++++++++++++•H++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
o++++++++-l'+++t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++ 
College Inn and Book · Store 
THE MOST COMPLETE BOOK STORE IN THE STATE 
., 
. . 
,' f\ .... ., 
l 
UNIVI!~r.i~T'I OF HtW ME.lUGO I.IBR~R .: 
, Blond htvades Hadley 
The Hadley hall hermits almost 
became human a~aln thi~ w~~k BEl 
they spruced up in their best duds 
when a half-pint blond and pretty 
coetl signed up for engineering, 
NEW MEXICO LOBO The Bigger the Better H11ftiness was a .major item ':fhui·adny when Khata!i memb9ra 
chosQ the 20 VigUantes to assist 
them 'in ''.sup<JI'Vising'' the um·uJy. 
Fl'Osh. · · 
VoL. XLIII Z4S7 
Br Paul Kircher 
............................................................... 
CAA Planes Take 
To the Air 
Publication of the As~ociated Students of the Universny of New Me:dco 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRID.A;Y, SEPTEMBER 13 1940 
. ' No, 2 
20 Sophomore Vigilantes 
Named By Khatali Men · 
Group Will Enforce 
Frosh Regulations 
ATHLETES DOMINATE 
SELECTION LIST 
Freshmen Try Out 
For Band Positions 
"More :freshmen tryouts for the 
University band than in .nny other 
year were held during .freshman 
week/' Professor Kunkel, band~ 
master, stnted Wednesday. 
Professo1· Kunkel was well 
]Jleased with the first band rehear-
sal Wednesday and sees a bright 
future: in store for the band and the 
University. Marching and drill 
practice wm be held ()U Saturdays, 
while l"Cltcarsals will be held on 
Mondays and Wednesdays. 
The band has received an invita-
tion to play at the Eastern New 
Mexico State Fair at Roswell on 
October 2. The bnnd will also pln.y 
at the State Fair at Albuquerque. 
PUBLICATIONS BOARD 
MEETS TUESDAY 
Students Must Get Pictures 
Freshmen and transfe1· students 
who have not yet had theh· pic-
tures taken fol' their activity tickets 
are asked to 1•eport to the- associ~ 
nted studehtB office ill the Stude11t 
Union building ns sooti ns possible. 
:Maynard MeuH, associated stu-
dents financial secretary, stated 
that it will take scnne time to ].lre .. 
pa're the Hcki!ts nnd that picture~ 
m•e necessary ior them. 
The office has been moved from 
tlie north Sub wing to the west end 
of the south wing • 
• 
